A mutation in a strain of Escherichia coli 15 produced ribosomes by an abnormal pathway that caused the accumulation of 47s ri bonucleoprotein particles. The mutation was transferred to strains of E. coli K12 by transductions with bacteriophage Plcam and was at about 82 min, between cysE and pyrE and rather closer to the latter. The location and the physiological properties of the mutant suggested that the mutation was in the rpmB,G transcription unit and affected the synthesis of ribosomal proteins L28 and L33.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
The synthesis of ribosomes by exponentially growing Escherichia coli requires the coordinated production of the three ribosomal RNAs and 50 or so ribosomal proteins. Some of the mechanisms responsible for this co-ordination have been established. The seven ribosomal RNA cistrons on the chromosome each code for 16s RNA, 23s RNA and 5s RNA; these RNAs are excised from a precursor polynucleotide during its synthesis. The genes for ribosomal proteins are often in transcription units that code for up to 11 proteins and sometimes include genes for non-ribosomal proteins involved in transcription or translation. There is a major cluster of units (the 'str cluster') at about 73 min and a smaller 'rlfcluster' at 90 min but other ribosomal protein genes are widely scattered (Lindahl & Zengel, 1982) . The nucleotide ppGpp, formed by ribosomes in an idling step in protein synthesis, may reduce transcription from ribosomal RNA (and perhaps some ribosomal protein) cistrons (Gallant, 1979 ). An alternative is that free ('native') ribosomal sub-units reduce the transcription of ribosomal RNA (JinksRobertson et al., 1983) ; the effects of ppGpp are then less direct. Synthesis from at least some ribosomal protein operons is mediated by structural similarities between ribosomal protein mRNAs and the binding sites for key proteins on the ribosomal RNAs. Protein in excess of that needed for ribosome assembly binds to its message so as to inhibit translation or attenuate transcription (Lindahl & Zengel, 1982; Lindahl et al., 1983) . However, not all operons have been studied and it is also not clear how rates of synthesis from different transcription units are coordinated.
One way to study ribosome synthesis and its regulation is to use mutants with defects in ribosome assembly. One such mutant is E. coli strain TP28, which was derived from its parent, strain 15TP, by mutagenesis with nitrosomethylguanidine (MacDonald et al., 1967) . Although this mutant grows rather slowly, the organisms have about twice the RNA content of their parent in a given medium. Much of the excess RNA (and about half the 23s RNA of the organisms) is in '47s particles'. These are an unusual precursor to 50s ribosomes. Synthesis in the mutant proceeds as though the particles, rather than the 50s ribosomal sub-units, are the end product of assembly (Butler et a!., 1980) . The altered pathway of assembly generates 70s ribosomes whose activity in protein synthesis and some of its partial reactions is about half that of ribosomes from the parent strain. However, mutant 70s ribosomes contain an apparently unaltered and full complement of ribosomal proteins. Perhaps the abnormal pathway of assembly generates ribosomes of somewhat altered conformation that then work poorly (Butler et al., 1978) . Turnock (1969) established a conjugation system in derivatives of E. coli 15 and found that strain TP28 carries three mutations (additional to those in its parent) within a few minutes of each other. One makes the mutant xyl, the second (a in Turnuck's nomenclature, s/L in ours) alters the pathway of ribosome assembly while the third (b) confers a membrane defect that gives the organisms an altered response to streptomycin and a decreased efficiency of glucose utilization. The conjugation experiments gave a tentative gene order xyl a b (clockwise:) with a/b 1-3 min from xyl (at 79-7 min).
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These observations are more pertinent now that most ribosomal protein genes have been located and the physiology of the mutant strain has been examined in more detail. From an inspection of stained gels, 47s particles from the mutant were reported to lack proteins L16, L28 and L33 . Thus the ribosome mutation might, for example, cause an (undetected) change in one of these proteins or alter their rate(s) of synthesis. The: gene for protein L16 is towards the end of the 'SlO' transcription unit at about 73 min, while those for proteins L28 and L33 are about 81.7 rnin and are co-transcribed (Isono et al., 1980; 'Lee et al., 1981) . In this paper we locate the ribosome mutation in strain TP28 more precisely and to a region at least very close to, and probably in, the L28/L33 transcription unit. We speculate on the nature of the mutation. The experiments also transfer the mutation from strain TP28 to derivatives of E. coli K12. We show that the rather complex phenotype persists in this new background.
METHODS
Bacteria, bacterwphages and their growth. Strains used are listed in Table 1 . Lysogens were routinely grown at 30 "C and the others at 37 "C in L-broth, which contained 1 % tryptone (Difco), 0.5% yeast extract (Difco), 0.5% NaC1,O. 1 % glucose and 0-003 % L-cysteine. HCl. L-agar was the same medium solidified with 1-5 % agar. The Lsoft agar used for phage assays contained 0.8% nutrient broth (Difco), 0.5% NaCl, 0403% L-cysteirre.HC1 and 0.65 % agar. For phage adsorption, CaCl, (2-5 nm) was added to media. For tests of growth requirements, the Trisbased minimal medium of Blundell & Wild (1969) was used, solidified with 2% agar and supplemented, as required, with L-amino acids (50 pg ml-l), uracil (20 pg ml-l) and thymine (10 pg ml-I). The carbon source was glucose (0.2%) except when screening for growth on monosodium glutamate (0.5%) or on disodiuni glucose-6 phosphate (0.2%; filter sterilized). In the latter case, the phosphate concentration in the medium was increased to 20 mM. This reduced the background growth of uhp organisms, perhaps by inhibition of phosphatases acting on glucose &phosphate.
A clear-plaque mutant of bacteriophage P1, obtained from Dr M. D. Yudkin (this department), was propagated as described previously (Yudkin, 1976) and titred on a laboratory strain of Shigeffa dysmteriae. For transductions, about 1 x lo8 p.f.u. of phage were added to 1 ml of a late-exponential L-broth culture of bacteria, grown at 37 "C.
The mixture was incubated at 37 "C for 20 min. The bacteria were harvested by centrifugation, washed twice by centrifugation from 100 m-sodium citrate, pH 7-0, resuspended in citrate and plated on selective media. Transductions with Plcam bacteriophages were done similarly except that incubation was for 30 min and recombinants were grown at 30°C. Recombinants were stored temporarily as patches on selective plates. Organisms were then tested for the inheritance of unselected markers and (when appropriate) for their rate of growth on L-agar or solidified minimal medium.
Bacteriophage PI cam clrf00 was obtained from strain MEB 51, essentially as described by Rosner (1972) . The bacteria, grown in 5 ml L-broth at 30 "C to late exponential phase, were incubated at 44 "C for 45 min amd then for 90 min at 37 "C. Debris was removed from the lysed suspension by centrifuging and 5 m-CaC1, adided. Titres were then about 1Olo p.f.u. ml-I and the phages were not concentrated further. Plcamlysogens of strains 15TP and TP28 were made by incubation with Plcam as for transductions with PI but working at 30 "C. After the washings with citrate buffer, organisms were spread on minimal plates supplemented with proline, thymine and chloramphenicol(25 pg ml-l). Colonies were picked onto pairs of L-agar plates that were incubated at 30 "C and 42 "C; the chloramphenicol resistance and the growth requirements of isolates were also confirmed. Most organisms showed at least some temperature sensitivity, although heat induction (as for strain MEB 51) gave a wide range of yields of Plcam phages. Lysogens giving the highest yields (about lo* p.f.u. ml-I) were kept on minimal plates containing chloramphenicol. Phages obtained from these isolates by heat induction of cultures (500 ml) were concentrated (Yamamoto et al., 1970) by sedimenting the bacteria and adding to the supernatant 0.5 M-NaCl followed by 10% (w/w) polyethylene glycol 6000. After at least 30 min at 4 "C, phages were collected by centrifuging and resuspended in 5 ml L-broth containing 5 mM-CaC12.
Preparation of extracts and density-gradient centrifirgation. Organisms grown at 30 "C to late exponential phase in 25 ml L-broth, were harvested, washed with 5 ml THMK buffer (10 rn~-Tris/HCI, pH 7.4, 10 mM-magnesium uracil [2 pCi (15 pg) ml-l] was added to the growth medium and, after centrifuging, TCA-insoluble radioactivity of gradient fractions was determined as described previously . Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis of ribosomal proteins. Transductant RE74-807 (see text) was grown at 30 "C from early exponential phase for about three generations in minimal medium containing uracil (20 pg ml-l) and [3H]lysine [23 pCi (6 pg) ml-'1. Washed organisms were resuspended in 2-0 ml THMKSp buffer and an extract, made with a French pressure cell, was centrifuged for 14.5 h at 4 "C and 73000ga, through 1530% (w/w) sucrose gradients in THMKSp buffer in a Spinco SW 27 rotor. Fractions containing 3H-labelled 47s particles and 70s ribosomes were pooled separately and mixed with [ '"Cllysine-labelled 70s ribosomes (prepared similarly from transductant RE74-803) and with 1-2 mg non-radioactive 70s ribosomes from strain RE74 as carrier. Mixtures were diluted to 10 ml with THMKSp buffer and ribonucleoproteins collected by centrifuging at 231 000 g,, for 4 h in a Spinco Type 65 rotor. Pellets were resuspended in 0-5 ml 8 M-Urea containing 1 % 2-mercaptoethanol. The ribosomal proteins (or for the experiment of Fig. 3c , whole cells) were extracted with acetic acid according to Hardy (1975) , precipitated with acetone (Barritault et al., 1976), dried in uacuo and dissolved in 100 pI8wurea, 1 % 2-mercaptoethanol.
Non-radioactive protein (200-300 pg) from 70s ribosomes of strain RE74 was mixed with samples before electrophoresis. All samples were analysed in the 'standard' two-dimensional system of Kenny et al. (1979) without alkylation of proteins. Some proteins were better resolved in a 'basic' system comprising the first dimension of Madjar et al. (1979) in conjunction with the second dimension of Kenny et al. (1979) . Gels were stained with Coomassie Blue R250 (0.1 %) in destaining solution (methanol/water/acetic acid, 5 : 5 : 1, by vol.). The 3H and 14C radioactivities in protein spots were determined essentially by the simplified method of Hardy (1975) . To compare quantities of different proteins, isotope ratios were normalized. For protein i, the ratio Ai = 3H/'4C ratio in protein i divided by the 3H/14C ratio in all ribosomal proteins. The denominator was calculated from measurements in the standard gel system. When 47s particles were analysed, the set of L proteins from the large ribosomal subunit was used to obtain the denominator.
RESULTS

Preliminary considerations
Extracts of strains 15TP and TP28 were made and centrifuged through sucrose gradients. Fig.  1 (a, 6) shows the sedimentation profiles. That of the parent is 'normal' with native 30s and 50s sub-units present in small quantities relative to 70s ribosomes. The profile of the mutant, strain TP28, shows three ribonucleoprotein components in similar amounts. One has a sedimentation coefficient of about 30s and is a mixture of 30s ribosomal sub-units and an unresolved precursor to them (Markey & Wild, 1975) . The second comprises the 47s particles while the third is the 70s ribosomes. Not only are the proportions of the peaks characteristic of the mutant, but because 47s particles sediment rather more slowly than 50s sub-units (see Fig. 2 ), their spacing Crosses were performed as described, using phage P1 cum clr100. PyrE+ was the selected marker. Strains able to grow on glutamate have the phenotype GltC-: this is the mutant (sltc) allele present in strain RE74. is different. Thus transduction of the ribosome mutation from strain TP28 might produce an altered sedimentation profile in a recipient. Moreover, since TP28 makes 70s ribosomes that work poorly in protein synthesis, transductants with the ribosome mutation might also grow slowly. Turnock (1969) showed that the ribosome mutation in strain TP28 is 1-3 min clockwise from xyl and therefore presumably close to pyrE. Transductions were therefore attempted using PyrE+ as the selected marker. As expected (Arber & Wauters-Willems, 1970) , those with bacteriophage P 1 were not successful. Bacteriophage P 1 cam was therefore used to lysogenize the E. coli 15 strains and transductions done with phages liberated by heat induction of these lysogens. Table 2 shows transductions to map the ribosomal lesion for which the recipient was RE74 (pyrE gltC uhp). Transductants selected as PyrE+ were scored for their ability to grow on glutamate or glucose 6-phosphate as carbon sources. [Wild-type E. coli fails to grow on glutamate; the gItC mutation (with the GltC-phenotype) confers the ability to do so.] With Plcam phages from MEB 51, a K12 strain, results are very similar to those obtained in transductions with P1 by Essenberg & Kornberg (1977) . The two unselected markers are both about 60% linked topyrEand are co-transduced in zibout half the recombinants. The results are consistent with the order pyrEgltC uhp deduced by Essenberg & Kornberg (1977) ; the least frequent category of recombinant is GltC+ Uhp+ which, on this order, requires four crossovers. Similar transductions were done with Plcam phage released by heat induction of strain 15TP-69. Table 2 shows that 34% of PyrE+ transductants had co-inherited GltC+ while 12% were Uhp+; 3 1 %of the transductants that inherited GltC+ also inherited Uhp+ and only 1 % of transductants were GltC-Uhp+. Thus, although the linkages betweenpyrE and the two non-selected markers are reduced, these results again suggest the order pyrE gltC uhp. Another experiment (Table 2) using Plcam from a second lysogen, strain 15TP-68, gave essentially the same results.
Co-transduction
Transductions with strain RE74
Crosses with phage from two independent lysogens of strain TP28 are also shown in Table 2 . The proportions of recombinant classes are very similar to those with phage from the 15TP lysogens. However, there was a striking difference in the rate of appearance of recombinants between these transductions and those with phage from 15TP lysogens. In the latter about 95 % of the final number of transductants formed easily visible colonies within 3 d. After transductions involving phage from lysogens of strain TP28, colony formation was more gradual. Only about half the final number of colonies was visible after 3 d and after longer periods there were clearly two sizes of colony present. All colonies were provisionally classified 'large' (L) or 'small' (s) before patchi'ng onto fresh selective plates; the designations were confirmed by re-streaking from the patches onto either L-agar or minimal agar. All L isolates then grew as well as strain RE74. About 80% of the s isolates grew much more slowly; of the remainder, about half grew well and were re-classified L, while the others gave mixtures of small and large colonies. Small colonies from the mixtures usually again gave mixtures when re-streaked. Presumably some slow-growing transductants throw off faster-growing variants (as does strain TP28). These observations suggested that small colony formation might result from acquisition of the ribosome mutation. With phage from strain TP28-92, 152/279 Pyr+ transductants, or 54%, gave small colonies; in transductions from strain TP28-104,78/138, or 57% of colonies, were small. If s and L are treated as allelic markers, with s being the mutant allele in TP28, then s is about 55 % linked to pyrE and the gene order is most probably s / L pyrE gltC uhp. With PyrE+ as selected marker, the same percentages of s and L transductants should be GltC+ (or Uhp+); Table 2 shows that this is very nearly so. Conversely, were the order pyrE s / L gltC uhp, the categories L GltC+ and L Uhp+ should be rare. This is not the case.
Characterization of recombinants deriued from RE74 A selection of transductants was studied further. Three L isolates had generation times in Lbroth at 30°C of 55-60 min while 12 s transductants had generation times from 90-180 min. Extracts made from each were centrifuged through sucrose gradients. The L isolates gave sedimentation profiles very similar to that from strain 15TP while the profiles from the s isolates closely resembled that from strain TP28 with large quantities of material sedimenting in the position of 47s particles (Fig. 1 e,f ). An L transductant (RE74-803 : L GltC+ Uhp+) was grown with [14C]uracil added to the medium and an extract mixed with one from the s transductant RE74-807 (s GltC+ Uhp+) grown similarly but with [3H]uracil. Fig. 2(b) shows the characteristic difference in sedimentation properties between the 3H-labelled 47s particles of strain 807 and the 14C-labelled 50s ribosomal sub-units of strain 803. When extracts of the mutant TP28 are made in and centrifuged through buffer containing 0.1 mM-Mg2+, the 47s particles unfold and sediment more slowly . The 47s particles of the slowgrowing transductant 807 also show this behaviour; under the same conditions, the 70s ribosomes of the L transductant 803 dissociate completely into their sub-units (Fig. 2a) .
The composition of the 47s particles and 70s ribosomes of the slow-growing transductant RE74-807 were examined by two-dimensional electrophoresis of their 3H-labelled proteins as described in Methods and the relative abundance (Ai) of the different proteins calculated. The results (Fig. 3a) show that the 70s ribosomes of the presumptive mutant transductant 807 have a set of proteins in essentially the same molar ratios as those of the L (wild-type) transductant 803. Of the 49 values of Ai, 42 are in the range 0.90-1-09 and most of the others not far outside. The 47s particles contain a set of large-subunit proteins, about two-thirds of which occur in essentially the same molar proportions as in 70s ribosomes (Fig. 3b) . However, two groups of proteins are present in low amounts. Both L28 and L33 give values of Ai less than 0.1 and so are effectively absent; the group L16, L25, L26, L27, and L31 gives values of Ai between 0.41 (L16). and 0.72 (L27 and L31). These results are discussed later but their essential feature is the low content of L16, L28 and L33 in 47s particles. Ribosomal proteins were also extracted directly from mixed whole cells of transductants 803 (L) and 807 (s) after growth with [l4C]1ysine and [3H]lysine, respectively. The subsequent electrophoresis shows (Fig. 3c ) that L28 and L33 occur in cells of transductant 807 at about a third their molar ratio in the L transductanit 803.
A further selection of transductants (2L and 10s) was grown in minimal medium supplemented with uracil and methionine and with a limiting concentration (0.04%) of succinate as carbon source. Under these conditions the impaired energy metabolism of strain TP28 resulted in growth to an optical density at 450 nm of 0.07, whereas strain 15TP, strain RE74 and all transductants grew to very similar extents (OD450 0.22-0.30). This implies that the mutation in strain TP28 that confers a decreased growth yield has not been co-transduced with PyrE+. It is thus very likely that the ribosome mutation (which affects growth rate but not growth yield) is responsible for the small colony formation by the s transductants.
Transductions with strain H VT45.2
The transductions with RE74 suggest that, provided the formation of small colonies can be completely equated with acquisition of the ribosome mutation, the latter is about 55 % linked to pyrEand probably on the opposite side tog/tCand uhp. Confirmation of these points was sought in transductions with HVT45.2 (cysEpyrE) as recipient. Crosses into this strain with phage from the K12 strain MEB51 give a co-transduction frequency between cysE and pyrE of about 40% in either direction. With phage from the lysogen 15TP-69,10% of 650 PyrE+ recombinants were also CysE+ and 17 % of 700 CysE+ recombinants were PyrE+. A similar co-transduction frequency (19%) of PyrE+ with (the selected) CysE+ was found in transductions using bacteriophage P1 grown on transductant RE74-803 ( L cysE+ pyrE+ uhp+). Twenty-five (5%) of the 550 CysE+ transductants were then Uhp+ and all these were PyrE+. When Plcam phage from either TP28-92 or TP28-104 was used, and PyrE+ selected, there were again two sizes of colony on plates. All transductants were patched and tested for the acquisition of CysE+ and to confirm their designation as large (L) or small (s) colony formers. There was again a clear distinction between L and s organisms. After 2 d on L-agar at 30 "C, L isolates gave colonies about 3 mm diam. while s isolates formed colonies less than 1 mm diam. As with RE74, some slow-growing transductants were prone to give faster-growing variants. Results are shown in Table 3 . In transductions with both lysogens of strain TP28, 20-30% of PyrE+ recombinants were also CysE+ and 50-60% of PyrE+ organisms gave small colonies. 
Characterization of recombinants derived from H VT45.2
In transduction 1, with phage from TP28-92 (Table 3 ), all 54 s transductants (38 selected as being PyrE+ and 16 as CysE+) and 69 of the L transductants were grown in L-broth at 30 "C. L transductants had generation times from 50-65 min while for all except five of the s transductants, generation times were more than 100 min with a median of 140 min. In each case the cells were harvested and a lysate examined by density-gradient centrifugation. All L transductants gave sedimentation profiles similar to that of strain 15TP. Almost all s transductants gave profiles similar to that of strain TP28 (Fig. 1 c, d ) . The few exceptions were faster-growing, gave two sizes of colony on L-agar and generated sedimentation profiles intermediate between those of strain 15TP and strain TP28. Two of these isolates were streaked on L-agar and small and large colonies picked and grown separately without (much) reversion of the small-colony isolates. Extracts of organisms grown from the small colonies gave sedimentation profiles similar to that of strain TP28 while those from the large colonies gave profiles like strain 15TP. Thus the acquisition by transductants of the ribosome mutation correlated completely with their slower growth. A second similar experiment examined lysates made from 35 of the s and 7 of the L-transductants from the cross between phage from 'TP28-104 and HVT45.2 (with selection of PyrE+). There were no exceptions to the rule that slow growth is accompanied by an altered sedimentation profile.
DISCUSSION
The order of genes near min 81 of the E. coli chromosome suggested by our results (Fig. 4a ) agrees with that of Essenberg & Kornberg (1977) and Konrad & Lehman (1975) . When only K 12 strains are involved, the co-transduction frequencies that we observe are comparable with those of Essenberg & Kornberg (1977) . Frequencies are lower when the transducing phages hlave been grown on a strain of E. coli 15 or, in the case of RE74-803, a K12 derivative in which the region of interest comes from an E. coli 15 strain. This presumably results from reduced homology between strains.
Our results position the ribosome mutation in strain TP28 between cysE and pyrE and quite close to the latter. About 55% of organisms that acquirepyrE+ from derivatives of strain TP28 grow slowly; in the two transductions studied in detail, this slow growth correlated completely with the acquisition of the altered sedimentation characteristics of strain TP28. The mutation that results in lower growth yields seems not to be present in our transductants. Thus slow growth (as evidenced by small colony formation) can be used to score the ribosome mutation. Fig. 4(b) shows the location of the mutations in the genes rpmB and rpmG studied by Isono et al. (1980) . These cause alterations to ribosomal proteins L28 and L33 that can be detected by altered mobilities of the proteins. The physical map of this region (Lee et al., 198 1) gives an order rpmB rpmGpyrE and suggests that L28 and L33 are in a single transcription unit with rpmB (L28) promoter proximal. The very similar linkages of the ribosome mutation in strain TP28 and rpmB/rprnG to pyrE strongly suggest that the former mutation involves the rpmB/rpmG transcription unit. Not only are no other ribosomal protein or ribosome modification genes known in this region but the physiological properties of strain TP28 and the transductants strongly support this identification. Proteins L28 and L33 are virtually absent from the 47s particles of strain TP28 and from the very similar 47s particles of an s transductant of RE74. The 70s ribosomes of this transductant have normal amounts of L28 and L33 while whole cells have about one-third the usual complement of both. This suggests that the ribosome mutation reduces the rate of synthesis of both L28 and L33. In unpublished experiments we have shown directly that the rates of synthesis of L28 and L33 in strain TP28 are about half those in strain 15TP. Our working hypothesis is that the mutation is either in the promoter of the transcription unit or in the segment of DNA that corresponds to the leader sequence of the mRNA. In theory, crosses between our strains and those harbouring mutations in the structural genes for L28 and L33 might resolve this, but some of the resultant phenotypes are unpredictable and their selection uncertain. It seems better to sequence the region of DNA that carries the mutation. This work is in progress.
The 47s particles of the s transductant RE74407 not only lack L28 and L33 but have a reduced complement of other proteins, notably L16, L25, L26, L27 and L31 (Fig. 3) . Whole cells of this transductant show a reduced content of L28 and L33 but also, for example, a 20-50% excess of L11 and L17. These features are very similar to the situation in strain TP28 where we have shown, in unpublished work, that there is an inability to achieve as balanced a synthesis of ribosomal proteins as in the parent, strain 15TP. This implies that the transfer of the ribosome mutation to K12 derivatives not only carries with it the major effects of the lesion on the synthesis of L28 and L33 but also many of the secondary consequences. This work was supported by the Medical Research Council. We thank Mrs Carol Lucey for skilled technical assistance.
